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('ATTANACU AND D)AVIS v. ELGIE.

Fraud and oirpeetto al of Lmid <md ('halerl-Accpt
ance o f Th1reehîng Oulf it a,, Port of 'or eoio-fee

renalos a odto of Oti-Rean on -Inu

Appeal by the defendarit froni the judgrnent of 1%KELLY, J., 18
O.W.N. 162.

The appeal asheard by MEREDITH, ('.J.O.,MumHOXts
and FIRGUvsON\, JJ.A.

G. R. Munnoeh, for the appellant.
W'. Il. I3arnumn, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

THE COUirT varied the judgment by redueving the damages
awarded to the Plaintiff Cattanach from $80 to .1300 and directing
tIjat the plaintiffs should be allowed the full costs of the action.
.No conts of the appeal were allowed to either part.

IIIGH COURT DIVISION.

MIDDLETON, J. SEPTEMBER, 27TW, 19'20.
*CRIDILAND v. CITY OF TORIONTO.

Municipal C'orporations--By-taw Regulatinq Eretion of Buildings
-Application for P>ermit io Erect Factory-" Reeside nt1ial " Sireet
not çe Declared--A mending By-lawv Gitingi Power to Insperfor
ef Builings Io Wli'thhiold Permit-Ultra Vi*re-Madao
Order-Co8ts.

*This caae andi all othera sa marked ta be repo.rteti mi ihe Ontarloi

&-19 O.w.N.
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Motion by J. Cridland and A. Jeffery, the plaintiffs in an
action, for a mandatory order directing the defendants, the
,Municipal Corporation of the City of Toronto and G. F. W. Prie
(Inspector of Buildings), to issue to the plaintiffs a building permnit
wvith respect to the premises, 308 Coxwell avenue, in the cit y of
Toronto, upon the ground that by-Iaw 824 of the city corpo-
ration is ultra vires.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
T. N. Phielan, for the plaintiffs.
C. 'M. Cûlquhoun, for the defendants.

MNIDDLETON, J., in a written judgmnent, said that the plaintiffs
doesired to ereet a factory in a district not declared to be " resi-
entlial," and had filed plans in accordance with the general building
by-law of the city corporation. On the 15th December, 1919, the
building by-law wa.s amended by adding to sec. 2 a new sub--
ifection'(12), as follows:--

"12. When an application or the drawings or specifications
accomnpanying the saine relate to propeity on a street residential
in eharacter but not so dcclared by by-law, the Inspector of
Buildings sihall forthwith report the particular thereof te the~
Committee on Property, which shall consider the advisabihity
of dcangthe whole or somec part of the property on said strect
residential, and report the mnatter to the counicil, and pending the
decision of the counicil thereon the Inspecter shaH withhold the issue
of a permit and shali act in accordance with the decision of the
council."

The 1Inspecter of Buildings, deeming the street te be residential,
refused te issue, a permit pending the decision of the councîl on~
the question of dedlaring the street or some part t(.> be residentai.

For somne reason, the matter was not reported to the Property
Commiiittee, but the Board of Control hiad directed that a permîit
should not be issued.

1It mwas said that the Inspector should not have found th~e street
te lx, "residential in eharacter," as at the part where the faetory
was to be placed there were large city stables and other buildings
of a commercial character. Thle learned " Judge thouglit that h(ie
sihould not enter upon the discussion of this mnatter.

Ie was; of opinion that the axnending by-law was beyond the
power of the miunicipaiity. he coundil miay deolare a district
residential, and so prevýent the mretion of a factory; but it has
ne power te compel a land-owner te refrain f romn the exercise 'o>f
his rights under the Iaw as it ia to-day so as to enable the city
council to consider the enactment of a law which will maice that
ulawful which îa to-day 'awful. The citizen desiring to build is
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entitled to do so if hie complies with the law as it is to-day as Vo
building, and the building by-law must not be used as a means of
delaying hlm until the council considers a question which arises
uinder ait indepenident section.

The council has power to pass by-laws binding on ail those
w-ho are subjeet to, its jurisdiction, but an attempt Vo regulate
the conduet of any indîNidual rather than Vo pass a general by-law
is bad. The situation indicates that the council does flot really
intend to pass a law setting apart a residential dilstrict, l>ut to
prohibit this factory because the particular industry xnay prove
to ho a nuisance to the owner of the adjoining premnises.

The mnandatory soughit should be granted, and coats shoulil he
awarded against both defendants.

The validity of the city by-law being attacked, the city cor-
poration wa.s a proper party; and, as the civie officer wýas atitng
ini obedience Vo, the by-law, the city corporation ouight to beaý!r thle

M EWDIT11, C.J.C.P., IN CHIAMBERS. SErTFmBit 29Wr, 1920.

REX v. NEALON.

Ontario Temperance Acl-Mfagistrate's Coni*lion fl)r Offe,we«
againi'secw. 41-H aving Intoericaiing Liquor ine Place o1her
than Fr1 vale Dwellinq Houae-Ev'tidence-Liquor Founid bIj
Constable in Lane-Falure Io Show Owl Defendant "Bad'' it.

Motion Vo quasit the conviction of the defendant, by the Police
Magiistrate for the City of St. Thomnas, for having intoxicating
fiquor ini a place other than has (the defendant's) private dwelling
house, eontrary to the provisions of the Ontario Temperance Act,,,
6 Geo. V. ch. 50, sec. 41.

J. B. Davidaon, for the defendant.
F. P. Brennan, for the magistrate.

MER,DrI, C-J.C.P., in a written juidgmient, said that it miglit
bcagood gesthatthe defendant was he aley in whieh l

was arreted for the purpose of getting the " Old Crow whisky, "
ithe -handbag," whiich were produced at the trial before the

Poice Magistrate, and of getting it under some arrangement,
with some one interested in the owýnership of it, that hoe (the
deenant) should get it at the place where it was found; but
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11 ne e i o, he con-,icted on miere conjecture, however shrewd
the guess may be; and, if oue could be 80 convicted, the defendant
could not be convicted, because ho nover "liad" the liquor.

There -was no suggestion, thero could ho none with any degree
of roason, that the defendant put the bag coutaining the iîquor in
the place fler lhe constablo saw it; the defendant maN have
gene to the place wh-lere he was arrested Vo get the liquor; but, if
se, lie was arrested before he had committed any offence, before
lie had been able Vo, find the liquor. The whote evideuce was
that the liquor ne-ver came into, the defendant's posession in any
marner.

The miost that could bo reasonably sugested against the
aecusod was, that lie went to the place where the iquor %vas to
got it and carry it Vo, somo one olse who had employed himn Vo do
mse aud run the risk; but, before lie was able Vo, got it, lie was
arrested by tlie constable, who atone had the liquor and bag on
thlat occasion. If tlie constable reatty ever thouglit tliat the
defondant had coule for liquor, and if lie wanted only Vo conviet
of crime, noV prevout it, it was an extraordinary thing that lie
did not romnain in coucoalment tilt the dofendant had taken it.
In a fow minutes more, tlie constable would have liad conelusive
evidence of a gulity or innocent intention.

The conviction alioutd be quaslied.

ORDE, J. OCTOBER 18T, 1920.

RE BARNET.

Will-Powers of Exectors and Truatcee-ReaiSationb of Part of
Esta te-Presen t Distribution amoang Beneficiaies, all being
Adult--Mdhority of Court-Provision for Postpotinent of
Distribtdiou-C4ontinance of Adva.nces Io Comipany in whick
TesýtaWor Held Large Block of Shares--InerestI of Est at e-
Reepaymeffl ofjAdvancesý toitlêout Inleresl-Di.scretùm? of Trust ees.

Motion 1)y the Royal Trust Company, exucutorl, aud trustees
unlder the, Nill of Alexander Barnet, deveased, under Ruile 60%
for the atdvice- and direction of th(, Court as Vo the mieauiug aud
effect, of the wiIl.

lihe motion wvas lieard ini the Weekty Court, Ottawal.
Weutworth Greene, for the applicltnts.
The residuary devisces aud legatees, tliougli duly served, di<tL

,let appear and wevre netrprsntdb coun.set.



RE BARNHT.

OiunE, J., ini a written judgment, said that the trustes had
rel~dpart of the estate, amountîng to a very subs4tantial sumi,

asud asked for authority to distribute it and an-, other- sumis
realised from time to time among the residuaryi eeieait-
viz., the widow, four daugliters, and two sons of the testator,
ail viuits and ail shii-ng equaliy. By au order mnade byMid-
ton, J., on1 the 28th Mardih, 1918, it was deciared that the res.idue
went Vo the widow and those ehidren of the testator who were
living at the expiration of one year from the testator's death;
and that a clause ini the will providing for substitution in tic-
case of the death of any of the residuary beneficiaries hail refur-
ence Vo their death before the expiration of the period of onc
year after the testator's death, notwithstanding certain po
visions for th(, postportement of distribution until tic testatol4r',
shares and intcrcsts in certain companies were sold. Hlis interests
in one of these companies stili remained unsold, and tic trustees
now askedl authority to distribute notwiths-tanding the provision
for po)stponemrent. The wÎll contained no pýro-vision for lie dlis-
posai of income during the period of postpouemnt; it, must
neùessaqrily1 acruniuiate as an accretion Vo the residue. In these
circumnstances, those entitled to the fund, ail being adluits, could
at any, time put an end Vo the trust. In thiis respect the authoritv'
of the Court w-as hardly neccssary for tic protection of thc trustees,
but t hey inigit have a deciaration if t hey, desired it.

By",, clause il of the wiii, the testator directed is xeuors Vo)
psLY aunpually Vo thc credit of the president sudl secretar-Y of A.
Baruet & Co. Limited the sum of 810,000l, Vo be applied hy tiat
company in paying the expcnses of taking care of the tinier
berths and lanis of the coinpany in Qucbec and in Britisli
Columbia and in paying annuailyý to ecd of tic testator's two

sos hesin of $1,500 for their services i respect of these lainds
sund ber-ths; aiso, that these sums should be paid for a periodi of
nuot mnore than five years after the testator' s deccase; provided,
howerver, that, îf at any time during tiat pcriod the sons should
dispose of their stock lu the Brunette Sa iiCompany Lixnited,
or any or ail of the timber berths or lands heid byý the first-mien-
tioued conpanuy shouid be sold and paid for, the annuai advanees
to the companyý should cease and the payment of salaries Vo the,
sons shouldl iikewisc cease; also, that, wheni ail the ime berthls
ud Iamds of the> Barnet Company have bwen sold sudl paidf foi-,
ail moneys advanced b>y tie exeeuVors shiould be repaid wnithout
laterest; but it lias Vo be distinctiy understood that the, sons
shouid bear their shares, of the expenses of that coMPauy\.

Iu accordance with thîs, the executors paid over Vo the Barnet
e-ompsuyii from the 12th January, 1917, the, dazte of the testat4or's
death, tili Mr-ch, 1920, 810,000 aimually for tic puirposes, direct-
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ed by the testator. lu April,- 1920, the twe sous disposed of their
shares Îu the Brunette cornpany; aud, accordingly, the authority
for any further advauces to the Bamnet company ceased. The.
testator evideutly contemplated that the sale of their stock in
the Brunette Company would euable the t'wo sons to make any
further advances which might be uecessary to the Baruet company
aud to dispense with their salaries. The sous, however, declined
i o make the advauees; . aud the questiou was, what was to be
doue 'ith the estate's iuterest iu the Baruet company. The shares
in the Barnet Company were said to be 794, of which the estate
held 396 aud the two) sous 396.

The trustees asked for su order permittiug thema to continue,
lu their discretion, te ruake such advsuces te the Baruet Company
as may be uecessary to meet the estate's share or proportion of
the expenditure uecessary for grouud rents, taxes, fire-ranging,
etc., sud that such advauees xnay be mnade repayable without.
interest if the tiustees, lu their diseretion, see fit.

The Company had no available funds for this purpose. Tii.
will coutaiued uo provision for investmeut; sud su advace
of miouey to a joint stock compsuy, if regarded as su hivestment,
woul bc umauthorised, But, if the limnits belouged wholly to the.
estate, it would be proper for the trustees, pending realisatiori,
te pay the expenses required tc, preserve the linits. The fact that
the estatc's interest in. the liiuits 18 held by mesus of stock ini a
compsuy ouglit not to be su iusuperable obstacle to the trustees
doiug what lu their judgment was necessary te protect the.
e8tate, especially as those eutitled te the residue offered no objec-.
tion.

There should be su order giving the trustees the authority
asked for, with the. additioual provision that both the continuauoe
of the advaiicest sud their repayzueut without interest should be
lu the discretion of the trustees. The costs of ail parties siioug4
b. paid out of the estate-those of the. trustees as between, solicit,>r
sud client.



McDOWVELL v'. TOWNSHIP OF ZONE.

ORnE," J. 0c1'OBER IS'r, 1920.

*McDOWELL v. TOWNSHIP 0F ZONE.

Ilighwýiay-Disputed Boundary-Original Road-allowvance-Town-
ship Corporation-S urvey Confirmed by Minister of Lands
Foresis and 111nes--Surveys Act, R.J{O. 1914 eh. 166, se.13-

Estppl-~uidalAd, sec. 478-Trespass-Injiiiwtin-
J) «mages.

Action by the ownier of lots 4, 5, and 6 in the Gore conicssion
of the tonhpof Zone, in1 the county of Kent, for an injuinctioni
restraining the defendants, the municipal corporation of the
towvýnshipl, from trespassing upon these lots and f rom tearing
djown and interfering with the plaintiff's fences thevreon, for a
mandatory order compelling the, defendants to re-ereet the fences
tomn dowii by them, for a declaration, end for othier relief.

The action was tried without a jury at Chattiamn.
T. G. M\ere-Ith, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J1. M. Plike, K.C., for the defendants.

oRrnE, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaitiff took
the position that, umder the provisions of sec. 13 of the, Su;irveys
Act, R.8.O. 1914 eh. 166, a survey made by one McCubbin andc
ils confirmation byv the Mînister of Lands Forests and Mines
vere final and bmnding and their effeet was to fix the southlem,
boundary of the roaid-allowance, and consequently the northeni
boundary of the, plaintiff's land, on the fine laid downiby: McCuinit

The defendants said that a hîihway,, intended to) lxe upon the
original raaloacknown as "the Biase lune," was laid out
and opened up for public use more than 60 yearq ago, and had
since been -ontinuiously, used as a highway, and that statuteo
labour had been performed( and puiblie money speut thereon;,
tbat the defendants were not aware that an-y part of the hiighway
o laid out was upon the plaintiff's lands; buti, if so, the dfnat
setl up sec. 478 of the 'Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192; thât
the plaintiff's lands were purchased with fulll kniowled(ge, of the
çzisteuce of the high-way as so laid out and opened; and that he
and his predecessors il, titie had acuecdin the location of the
saint, and the plaintiff wasetopd

Thev learmed Judge sa1id thalt the Solution of thle difficulty lay
within a very narrow compass. The defendants, having set in

mtion the application for the suirvey, under sec. 13 of the, Surveys
Act, must be held1 to be bc>und by the resuilt. If that resuilt is to
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shit the hýoundaries of the road-allowance from the lhnes ulponT
which they were supposed by the defendants to stand, then the
dJefendanits must accept the judgmnent of the tribunal to wh,,lich
they bail 8ubmitted the matter in dispute. They surely Could not
be permitted to accept the resuit if favourable a.nd to reject it if
adverse.

If it were argued that the resuit miglit tbrow the whole of thli
tr-aveiled roadway outside the true boundaries of the road-allow-
ance(, and so subject the municipality to, needless expense, the
answer would be that it was not Wo be supposed that the Minister
would fail to take sucli a matter into consideration, and, by the
exercise of the power Wo amend the survey given to him by su>-
sec. 4 of sec. 13, duly proteet the municipality.

The effecet of the survey and the Minister's order must be tc,
revest ini the adjoining owner any ]and of which he maay have
been dispossessed hy the opening uip of the roadway along an~
erroneous line, niotwithstanding sec. 478 of the Municipal Act-~
So long as the provisions of the Surveys Act were not invoked,
sec. 478 of the Municipal Act was effective; but, by resorting to
sec. 13 of the Surveys Act, the defendants opened up the whole
question as Wo the location of the true boundary-lines; and the
defendants were 10W estopped f rom quiestioning in any Court
the order of thte Minister, and they coùld not he heard Wo say
that the boundary-lines as laid down by McCubbin were not the
peminanent boundêries of the Base Uine, Wo a intents and purposes.

Ilislop v. Tow,ýnsipl of McGilivray (1890), 17 Can. S.C.R..
4179, diatinguishied.

The plaintiff was entitled Wo a declaration. that M\eCiubbiin'is
survey waas final and conchusive as establishing the boundary-line
of that part of the road-allowance commonly called "the Base
Uine," and Wo an inunction retranig the defendants from trea-
passing upon the plaintiff's lands a establishied by that survey,
and fromi tearing downx or removing the plaintiff's fences thervoni,
and for the dlamages which the plaintiff had sustained by the
w-rongful aets of the defendants in tearing down the fenees üreeted
since the Minister's order, with a reference to the Local Mastei.
Wo lix the damages if the parties cannot agree ulpon a sum, and for
the payment by the defendants of the plaintifl's costs.



RE NESBITT AND NEILL.

ORDI-E, J. OcÇToBER, 2ND, 1920.

RE NESBITT AND NEILL.

Wlill--Colstruction-Devse of Laind Io Son-Executory en oe
at his, Decease to another Son "or his Heirs" if Mhe first Soei
d&os ir nolMarry-Words of Limitatiom-"Or " Read asý " and "-
Fee Siméple Vested in two Sons--Cnveyance to Purchaser, botfh
Joi 7mnq-Applicationunder Vendore and PurchaersAdl-Cost.

Motion by a vendor of land, under the Vendors and Purehasers
Act, for an order declaring that he eau mnake a good conveyance of
the land to the purchaser.

The mnotion was heard in the Weekly Court, Ottawa.
F. S. Dunilevie, for the vendor.
J. E. Caldwell, for the purchaser.

OJUYE, J., in a written judgmeut, said that John Nesbitt, (the
veudor) and bis brother Robert were devisees of the land under
the will of their father, the gift being in these words: "To my son
John 1 bequoath the north haif of lot No. 23 iu 2nd con. R1.F.
Towuship of Nepean, but if he does flot mnarry again theni at his
decease it shahl becomne the property of my sou Robert or bis
heirs." Robert was willing to join in the conveyauce tg) the, puir-
chaser or to execute a conveyanee ta John, but the puirchaser
objccted to ithe titie on the groland that the words "or bis heirs"
vere sub)stitutiorial and flot words of limitation. The vendor
jotended thlut ",or" should be read as ',and," wich woui l aker
"eor bis heirs " words of limitation.

The devise to Robert, being limited upon a determinable fue,
gave him au executory iterest. 'Ihfe fee( simiple given to Johnl
was determinable upon bis dleath without having mnarried agalu.
If hée married, the detemiiuable fee was ela,,rgedi into aniolt
fée simple. If hie diedl without having married, Robert would
take the fee by way of executory devise. This woiild be th(. case
*lietber thle word-, "or bis heirn" ýwere added or not. The testator

iihtave intended that, if Robert predeceased John, and the
latter died without havîug married, Rtobert'B hein- should take.
Tbt adevise of land to "A. or his heir8 " is to beread as adevise
to "A. aud bis heirs," and so as a devise of the fee, is settled law,
notvvihstaudilng the doubts that have ariseu by reason of those

prvsosof the Wills Act whereby a devise of land without words
oflimitation passes the fee, whereas forxuerly it passed nierely a

lieette: Re Ibbetsou (1903), 88 L.T,. 461. j1efereuce to
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11, re Clerke, [1 9151 2 Ch. 301; Read v. Snell (1743), 2 Atk. 642;
lRe Wright and Fowler (1916), 10 O.W.N. 299; Re Edgerley aud
llotrum (1913), 4 O.W.N. 1434.

The only doubt in the mind of the, learned Judge was whether
the, fact that the gift to,"Robert or bis heirs" was not a remrainder,
b)ut an executory devise, affected the applicationi of the rûle, either

bauein pinciple it ought not to apply in sucb a case, orbcas
the fact that the devise is exeeutory may be an indication that the
testator intendfed by the word "or" to make a gift to Robert's
heirs by way of substitutinn. So far as the principle of the rule
is Concernied, the learned Judge secs no reason why it should flot
apply to au executory devise as well as te a rernainder. The reason
for the rule prior to the Wills Act of 1838 was that, iu the case of a
gift to " A. or hiis his"unless "or " was read as "and," A.wNoid
take only a life-estate: Hlawkixxs on Wills, 2nid ed., p. 222.
Whaiýtever logic there may be in this as a reason for the rule is
equally applicable to au executory interest. The saine reasouing
would apply te the question whether or not the fact that an
eioecutory intereat, and not a remainder, is being dealt with,
inicai(iteg a contrary intention on the part of the testator. U&d
the gif t te Robert been contingent uipon bis surviving John-hby
the use of some such words as "if then living "-the words "or,
hus heirs" might well be construed as substitutional, on the
authority of Wingfield v. Wingfield (1878), 9 Ch. D. 658, Keay v.
Boulton 183) 25 Ch. D. 212, and like cases; but the words
',then at bis decease" d,(o not make the executory devise to Robert
contingent upon bis suirvi-%in.g John. Ilad flic gif t teo John been
of a life-estate only, these words would not eut down the vested
reniainder te Riobert to a contingent reinainder. So that, if the
executory interest had been given to Robert simply without the
addition'of the words "oer his heirs," bis interest would have been
assignable under the Conveyancing and Law 'of Property Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 109, sec. 10, sud would also be devisable by wilI.
If the addition of the words "or bis heirs" to a devise of tflic
or of a vested remainder dees not contain an implication of an
intention te make tlie gift to the heirs substitutionary, there can
be no reason for iapplving any diflerent rule, when the devise is
exeeutory, and there is no condition as to survivorship or otherwiae.

Therefore, the words "or bis heirs" are to be ceustrued as
words of limitation, the word "or" being read as "and;" and it
should be deelared that John Nesbitt and Robert Nesbitt ean
together mnake a good title te the land.

Each party should bear his own costs of the application.


